
ESTATE AUCTION
Located at: Sinnif Auction Barn • 226 East Main, Fremont, IA

OLD WOODEN FURNITURE: 30″x30″ 4 leg butcher block, Oak curved glass 
secretary, Mahogany flat front secretary, Marble top spoon carved 3 
drawer dresser w/mirror, Oak dressing screen, Oak chair, Oak spindle, 
leg lamp table w/glass ball claw feet, fern stands, 2 Cedar chests, Oak 
lamp table, 2 bentwood chairs, 2 old doors w/bevel glass mirrors, old 
wall shelf, spoon carved bed frame, Edison Oak victrola case, wooden 
stools, glass ball claw foot piano stool, Cherry stand, one drawer cabinet 
w/shelves.
PEDAL CAR & COLLECTIBLES: Fire chief No 503 pedal car, toy mobile clam, 
old doll buggy, John Deere bicycle, Donald Duck 1960 pencil sharpener, 
soda fountain syrup pumps & jars, 1950 Roy Rogers & trigger puzzle, old 
cowboy puzzle, marbles, old Disney comics, old postcards, old record 
player, records, gold plated silverware, Fisher Price riding horse miss-
ing back wheel, Sally Dick & Jane book, fruit jars, glass insulators, old 
tins, Play Boys, cast iron frog doorstop, cast iron squirrel nut cracker, 
odd fellows & shiner hats, Richard Petty Poster, quilt blocks, old buttons 
on cards, old Remington typewriter, 2 Oak wall phones, old Coca Cola 
metal ice chest.
INDUSTRIAL PIECES: Industrial desk, 2 metal 3 tier shelves on wheels, 
Doctors swivel stool, Dickta phone on stand w/cylinders.
OIL ITEMS AND KNIVES: 25 gal barrel Wadhams tempered motor oil Mil-
waukee, WI, 2 Phillips 66 cans, approx 20 pocket knives, 2 radio TV 
repair cases.
PRIMITIVES: barnboard shelf, old wooden wall tool cabinet, old wood 
frame windows, old license plates, hay hooks, metal pulley, planter 
stakes, wall pump case, double wooden pulley & rope, ice tongs, clinker 
grabber, camelback & flat top trunks, dovetail carpenters trunk, carpen-
ters chest, vice, crock jug, 3 prong fork, 2 barn lanterns, Amish lunchbox, 
large brass air horn, old scale, New Ingersoll rand air compressor, wood 
handled shovel, Buxton Ottumwa cream can.
GLASS: Marigold Carnival glass, old bottles including medicine & morti-
cian, kerosene lamp, collection of milk bottles & many more items.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK.
DOORS OPEN AT 7 AM.  FOOD & SEATING AVAILABLE.

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS: J.D. Sinnif - Don Zook - TJ Sinnif

Cell: 641-799-3615    B: 641-933-4557
website at www.sinnifauction.com

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD • 12:00 NOON

We Sell It All At Any Location


